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To evakmto the e&t of infarct size on Ml ventricular ~ekmws deal isotope imaping lr = -0.5% and a rigoificant direct cow. 
and geometric remodeling, 26 patients with a first acute Q wave ladon betneon infarct size and endwslolic ~elume index lr = 
myoeerdiel iefarettion leelerier in 14, inferior in 12) had Ike 0.79. p < O.Oll. 
antimyosin. 
went geted blood pool scintigrepky Mere baqdtal discharge far 
deteredeelion of ejection frncdon and end-die&die and end- 
syslelic volume indexes. Infarct &ewes quantilaled lrom indium- 
111 nntimymin uplake in ceronal slices with use or a threshold 
lechniqw for edge detectian. Nineteen or 26 patients had addi- 
timpI simulbneo”s acqu,sitionr of indium-Ill and thalliem-20, 
uptake and the Infarct wes expressed as P percent of the total left 
lnlertl size wes larger I59 t 16 vs. 33 t 16 g,. prediiharge 
eje&n lrectioo lower (35 * 5% a 60 2 9%) and endayrtelic 
vduneindrx hi&srW + ,3w. 36 + IOmUm’l intheereupwith 
enter& infn&n. Despite thw dilTerencea, predi&rg~ end- 
diastolic volume index was no, significantly difleront ketwoen 
the greep with anterior (88 f L7 mlh’l versus inlerier (89 2 
14 ml/m’) ia6wdiee. There war a ri@iran, inverse corre,a,ion 
*wee” pwcm, infan-, 1,ze and ejMioro lrlP,iD” for p3,ien,E Wilh 
Left ventricular dysfunction after acute myocardial infarc- 
tion is a poor prognostic sign. In the Framingham study t IL 
14% of men developed congestive heart failure wilhm 
5 years of the ini:ial myocardial infarction: 50% of these rncn 
died within 5 yean. The cyndrome of congerlive heart 
failure in ischemic heart disease is orimaily a rewh of left 
veniricular dvrfunction. A left ventricular eieclion fraction 
140% sas f&d to be a s:gnificanr and independent risk 
factor ro: sudden death after infarcuon. t+nh increased left 
ventnculer volume hcing an added risk Yaclar (2). lncrascd 
leh ventricular cod-systolic volume has also been identnfied 
as a predictor of reduced survivzd after myocardial mhrction 
131. Left ventricular ddation may occur goon after myocw 
del infarction or be a Me progresavc process. The early 
increax in volume has been attributed to rhinning and 
dilalion of the necrotic segments and is known as infarct 
expansion (J-61. Late left venlricular enlargcmenl appears 
to mvolve primarily the noninfarcted myocardium and in- 
volvrs a process of left ventricular remodel; ,g (7). 
In the chrome phase of infarction. left ventricular dilalion 
occun in pruporrion to Ihe ~:xlcnt of dyssynergy (81. After- 
load reduction with angiotenrin-converling enzyme mhibi- 
ton after a large anterior infarction mitigates late ventricular 
dilation in patients and experimental antmals (9-l I). The 
clinxal StudiesJust cited have measured the area of dyrryn- 
rw from contrar! ventricuhxraphy or echocardiography as 
rei&nlmg the area of n&is (infarct size). However, the 
exlent of dyssynergy may not correspond exacdy IO the 
atem of necrortr. Clinical availabilily of accurate rncasure- 
mems of Infarct size may better help select palienls for 
an%lotcnsin-converting enzyme inhibitor therapy. 
Anfimyosin is a monoclonal Fab fragment of a murine 
anribody rpecific for myocyte necrosis (12-141. When la- 
beled wilh indium-I I I. its wake by an acule mvacardial 
infarction can be imaged wiih standsrd planar lechniquer 
ll5.161. lnapreviaus study 117). wedemonstrated that acute 
myocardial infarction can be accurately sized from single- 
photon emission computed lomography (SPECTI recon- 
structions of indium-I I I anrimyosin uptake. In a subsequent 
study (181. we reported the results of infarct sizing using a 
similar method m wt~enls. The obiective of the prcscm 
study was to examine the effect of &ocardial mf& sia 
measured from indium-I I I anlimyosin SPECT scans on left 
ventricular volumes early and late after ac~culc myocardial 
infarction. 
Methods 
Study patients ITable 1). The study group con\i*ted of 26 
patients with a first acute Q wave myocardml infarction who 
underwent injection with mdium-I I I anlimyosin between of- 
lober 1985 and March IWO. An additional selection criterion 
was performance of paled blwd pool scinrignphy before 
hospital discharge in the absence of intervening hospital 
events. Myocardlal infarction uw diagnosed on the basis of 
medical history. serial electrocardiogaphic (ECG) changes 
with the subrequenl development of Q waves and the charac- 
teristic incrwse and decrease in cardiac enzymes. There were 
17 men and 9 women. ranging in age from 37 to 71 years (mean 
2 SD57 r IO). Written informed consenrwasabraincd fromall 
patientr after delniled explanation of the procedure. 
Wirlh 48 h of rkc mum of dmr pin. patients in the 
coronary care unit received an Injection of 0.5 mg of mono- 
clunal Fab amimyoain antibody IMyoscinl. Cenbxor) radio- 
labeled with approximately? mCi of indium-I 1 I (Ameraham 
Corporadonl. Puny-eight hours law. palienls returned to 
the nuclear cardiology laboratory for SPECT imaging. The 
last 19 parienls had simultaneous dual-iv.Nope SPECT mxdg- 
ing after the injecbon of !.5 mCi of thallium-201. 
Lale follow-up gated blood pool scmrlgraphy s.;,, ob- 
tained m 14 patients. The remammg I! patienl\ were enher 
lost 10 follow-up study or had an mtervening event such a, 
reinfarction or coronary bypass wgcry 
hagc acquisition and prowsing. In the xucn patient\ 
who had SPECT imagine: of indium-I II alone. the ady ws 
obtained using 20% energy uindoar csnlcrcd over both 
indium-Ill photopeaks (173 and 247 keV). In ihe remaimq 
19 palienls who had simultaneous indium-l I I and thallium- 
201 acquisitions. the energy windows were ret on the high 
indium-I I I photopeak and the 70.keV ~halbum-201 phao- 
peak. 
Tomognphic imaging was performed w’-!g a rmaung 
dual.head digital cwncra (Picker Internat~orull I” *csen 
padems. For each had. 30 wqucnlnd im.lpr wrc acqwsd 
over a 180” elliptic orbil. yicldiq a toul of h(l prolecuon 
images over a 350” orbit. Projection image\ acre squrrd 
for a preset time of 60 s and contained a totdl of I S million 
coun1s. In the remaining 19 pal~nrr. imagmg ~a\ petiormsd 
using a single-head rolaling diEsal camcri~ iRcker SX 31X)1 
with 32 equally spaced projeclwn image\ acquired wer a 
ISO’e!li?:ic orbit iti 611 r/imrge. An avc~ap of6JD.W3coun~~ 
was ohlamed for the projectwn ~rnagc\ in thevz \rudicr. 
Bolh cameras wcrc equipped nob :l medium energ! 
parallel hols colbmator. Data were xqwcd m a h4 x 64 
word matrix with we of Wo commcrcul nuclear mcdjcinc 
computer \yr,cm, (MIPS for ,hc duul-hcxl cim,eri~ and 
SPETS on PCS-5 I? for thu \I”& head,. 
Quan!ificacion olindium-I II antimyofin infarct size. Any 
sbdraphragmatic lhcpsticl activity praent m Ihe recon- 
rlructed *lice\ us masked bv dlawina a rccion of interest 
around rhe hean. The cardiacactwity of ind&n-I I I andmy- 
osm m rxb whorl-axis slice wa, norm&red to the slice wilh 
201 d&x more ~xien\ivc in tizc or in a diiTcrc,,r vnscular 
lerr~or! Ih<\n ;mt~m)osm uptake. or both. and 31 overlapof 
Ihe ~h:~lham~?Ol defect and amimyoun upmkc m Ihe same 
wvzuli~r trrntor!. The laller p~tcrn appears 10 occur more 
frcqucntl! in rrprrlw?d infarcts and prolubly represent, 
nomr;munur;d I~ubcndocxdudl nccrow. C ,inp a lhrchhold 
Icchnlquc II) dewcr rhe Iborden of an mfact could lead to 
o~wc~timimon of mtbrct rize m mmwimrmural or mixed 
Ir,in~muri~l!nonlritn\mural infarcts Therefore. in [he prcsenl 
from slmultancously recorded thallium-201 tomograms. 
Noninfarcted myocardium was expressed as voxels. In these 
paucnti. the percent of infarcted myocardium was calcu- 
latcd from the two tracers by using the formula: 
= (indlum-l I I anumyosin voxelsl[thailium-201 voxeI( 
Gated blood pool scintigraphy. All patients ondcwent 
gated blood pool acintigraphy just before hospital discharge 
(mean 10 days after infarction) for determination of ejection 
fraction and end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes. Four- 
teen patients had follow-up gated blood pool studies per- 
formed a mean of 26 2 IS months after infarction. Only 
patients without reinfarction or intervening coronary artery 
bypass surgery were selected for follow-up study. The red 
blood cells were labeled by using a modified in viva tech- 
nique. Twenty minutes aftr- the injection of stannous Pyro- 
pho,Phate. 2 ml of blood was withdrawn into a heparinized 
syringe containing 30 mCi of technetium-99 pertechnetate. 
The blood was incubated for IO min and then reinjected. 
Studies were performed with a digital Anger camera (Picker 
Mobile) equipped with a slant hole collimator with a 30’ 
cepha!ic angulation. Energy discrimination was set on the 
I4&keV technetium-Y9m photopeak. Three views were ac- 
quired with the patient in the supine position: left anterior 
oblique with the best septal separation of the ventricles. 
anterior and left lateral. Each cardiac cycle was divided into 
28 frames. Images were acquired to obtain a total of 25O.wO 
counts/view. Left ventricular ejection fraction was calcu- 
lated from the left anterior oblique projection. The change in 
activity during the cardiac cycle was determined by a 
semiautomatic edge detection algorithm with varying regions 
of interert. End-diastolic volun.~ was determined frorr the 
30” cephalic angulated left anterior oblique projection by a 
geomrtric technique (201. Segmental wall motion was ans- 
IyzeJ hy three independent observers. An aneurysm waz 
considered to be present if a localized segment in any of the 
three views exhibited paradoxic systolic wall motion. 
Four patients began treatment with an angiotensin- 
convertingenzymeinhibitoreither before oraftcr infarction. 
In all cases. the drug was given for control of hypertension: 
three patients had anterior and one had inferior infarction. 
Statistical analysis. On the basis of ECG infarct location. 
patients were classified into two groups: anterior Iincluding 
anteroseptal and anterolateral infarction) and i-ferior (in- 
cluding inferolateral and inferoposterior infarction). Com- 
parixx~s of infarct size. ejection frdction and end-diastolic 
and end-systolic volume indexes between the two groups 
were made using Student’s I test for unpaired data. Diffet- 
ewes were considered statistically significant at B p value rc 
0.05. Correlation of absolute infarct size and inhrct size 
determined as a percent of totdl myocardium with ejection 
fraction and volume indexes was made by linear regression 
and partial correlation analysis. Eariy and late follow-up 
ejection fraction and volumes were compared by Lsing a 
paired I test. All data are presented as mean values ? I SD. 
Results 
Infarct size and ejection fraction in anterior versus inferior 
infarclion (Table 1). Of the 26 patients with a first myocar- 
dial infarction entered into the study. I4 had ECC evidence 
of anterior infarction and I2 of inferior infarction. The 
clinical characteristics of the two subgroups of patients are 
listed in Table I. For the overall grow, scintigraphic infarct 
size assessed by indium-I I I antimyosin uptake ranged from 
I I to 85 g (mean 47 c 20). ejection fraction from 21% to 75% 
(mean 46 + 141. end-diastolic volume index from 55 to 
I23 ml/m’ (mean 88 5 151 and end-systolic volume index 
from 21 to 86 ml/m’ (mean 48 f 16). Seven (SC@@ of the I4 
patientr with anterior infarctim had radionuclide evidence 
bf left ventricular aneurysm formation early after the acute 
infarction. Indium-I I I antimyosin infarct size was signifi- 
cantly larger in patients with anterior than in those with 
inferior infarction (59 ? 16 vs. 33 + I6 g, p < 0.01). In 
addition. patients with anterior infarction had a lower ejec- 
tion fraction than did those with inferior infarction (35 2 5% 
vs. 60 t 9%. p < 0.01) and a higher end-systolic volume 
index I57 ? I3 vs. 36 + 10 ml/m*. p < 0.01). Despite the 
dilJerences in infarct size and ejection fraction in patients 
with anterior and inferior inf&tion. mean end-diastolic 
volume index from predischarge gated blood pool scinti- 
grams was similar in both groups (88 f; I7 ml/m” for patients 
with anterior infarction and 89 + I4 ml/m’ for oalients with 
inferior infarction) (Fig. 2). 
Eighteen of the I9 patients who had simultaneous acqui- 
sitions of indium-I I I and thallium-201 had their infarct 
measured as a percent of the total left ventricular myocar- 
dium. In these patients. the percent cfinfarcted left ventricle 
varied from IO% to 34% (mean 21 f 8%). 
Correlation of infarct sire with ejection fraction and vol. 
ume indexes. There was a significant inverse correlation 
between infarct size in grams and ejection fraction for all 26 
patients fr = -0.74. p < 0.01) and between infarct size as a 
percent of total myocardium and ejection fraction for the 18 
patients with dual-isotope studies fr = -0.90. p < 0.01) 
(Fig. 3). From the regression equation, ejection fraction war 
below normal (50%) when 223% of the total left ventricle 
was infarcted. 
Some differaces were observed in the relations between 
ejection fraction and infarct size and between ejection frac- 
lion and infarct size RS a percent of total myocardium based 
on the location of the infarct. For any given value (OF 
percentl of infarct size. ejection fraction was lower if the 
infarct was anterior as compared with inferior. When infarct 
location was added to the statistical model. correlations with 
ejection fraction improved to -0.88 for infarct size and 
-0.93 for infarct size as a percent of total myocardium. 
diumandend-diastolic vol~mc indc; tkthc IX paticnl\uith 
dual-isotope studier lr = -0.16) IFie. Il. In comr.~~~. there 
Discussion 
Measurement of infarct size. Using different methods for 
measuring lefl ventricular volume. many studier have dun- 
mcnred both early and law left ventricular dilation after 
acute mrucardial infarction. However. none of lhese studies 
have reporled an independent measurement of infarct size. 
The size of the akmetic segment determined either from 
conrrns~ veulriculugraphy or echocardiography. especially 
when measured very early after infarction. represents an 
admixlure of necrotic. Qunned and ischemic myocardium. 
The quantification of necrotic myacardium adds the type of 
data necessary tn examine the mechanistic links between an 
aculr necrotic evenl and late ddation Iremodelmgl of the 
noninfxotsd myocardlum. 
iibure 6. Bar graphs comparing the changes in ejecdon fraclia. 
end.diasrolic 2nd end-ryrlnlic volume index from early to late after 
inf~rrnon. Each bar reprerenrn mean valw t SD. Black bars 
indicate [he lnrge inI%! group and hatched ban indicate the small 
infarct group. Abbrrvlar~on~ as rn Figure 2. 
Indium- I I I antimyosin IMyoscinll is a Fab fragment of a 
monocland antibody directed against human heavy chain 
myo$in labeled with indium-I I I. a gamma emitter with two 
photopeaks at 241 and I73 keV and a half-life of 67 h. The 
antibody was developed by Khaw et al. (12-14). who dem- 
onstrated that antimyosin is specific for cell necrosis. gaining 
access to the heavy chain myosin antigen only when the 
rnyocyte sarcolemma is disrupted. a final irreversible stage 
of cell death. Alternale scintipraphic methods to size myo- 
cardial infarcts include siring the uptake of technetium-9Ym 
pyrophosphate from single-photon emission computed 10. 
mographic (SPECTI images (21) and either siring the defect 
fmm thallium SPECT images 122) or using count-based 
methods Lo quantitale nomransmural necro$ from thallium 
SPECT images 1231. Infarct sizing from antimyosin uptake 
has been shown lo be superior to infarct siring from techne- 
lium-99m wroahorohate 1241. 
Postinfarction kn ventriculw dilation. Infarct size is in- 
versely related lo left venlricular funclion (25). Therefore. 
the predlscharge ejection fraction has proved to be a ~lrong 
and indcpendenl predictor of death after infarction (2.26.271. 
Despite lhis decrease in left ventricular ejection fraction 
after acute myocardial infarction. studies have not docu- 
mented nn early dramatic increase in end-diasbzdic volume. 
Left ventricular dilaliun early (72 h) in the cnurx of acute 
anterior myocardial infwction has been documented wilh 
echocardiographic techniques (4-b). This dilation is due 10 
infarct expansion and can lead to a small I25%) but signifi- 
cant increase in left ventricular end-diastolic volume (6). 
Grealer degrees of left ventricular dilation occur later in the 
poslinfarction period in patients with a large (anterior) 
myocardial infarclion and this late dilation involves the 
Frank-Starline. mechanism (28) 
Postinfaretion vnlumelric rntasurements. Those reponcd 
in this study agree both in absolute size and in directional 
change with radioncclide and angiopraphic volume measured 
ments reported by other mvesltgaror, (8.28l. In the pre,em 
study. the fint mdionucbde sog~ogrz~m wd* performed ilp- 
proximately Ill days after the acole went The end-diaalic 
volume index war a! the upper lumli of normid for both [be 
anterior and infenor mfarct group,. In Ihe study of Warren el 
al. 128). the mean end-diaMic rolume at II dayr dfier 
mfarction when corrected for hody surfxcc area I\ not 
significantly different from that m our ,tud> Theis inrerti 
@ton (28) found that for antenor mfaxtion. there ~a\ A 
significant increase in end-dnstobc volume from I! Ai,\ to 
10.5 months due to ddauon of the noninfarcred m)ocinbttl 
~egmentr. 
End.svstolic volume index versus infarct size, De,mte a 
wde ran, in infarct size (from I I 1085 .c) measured from rhe 
anfimyosin SPECT scans. there was a vnall range in sod. 
diastolic volume Indexes measured from the p~cdixhqe 
Bated blood pool scan. lo only 10 of the 26 patientr \erc 
values above the upper limit, of norm;d. In contra\t. the 
end-systolic volume index war abnormally &wed in 18 of 
the 26 patients with a predi>cbsrge gatsd blood pool watt- 
gram. and 13 of these IR patients had an amenor infarction 
The excellenf negative correlation bctwecn mfarc~ wc ‘md 
end-systolic volwx index implies lbat a liqcr infarct lead* 
lo an early increase in end-sgrtolic volume and rhal in- 
creased end-systolic wall stress may be tbc dr~wng mecha- 
nism for late left ventricular chamber enlargement. While et 
al. 13) found end-systolic volume 10 be a belter predictor of 
death after infarction than alher ejection fraction or end- 
diastolic volume. 
Effetl ot tberaw. End-swolic wlume i\ deoendcm on . 
afterload. Studies in experimental animal\ 19) and recently 
reported studies in human< t IO. I I) have khoa n that afrerkxtd 
reduction with angiotenrin-convertingenz)me mhibltor, c.u~ 
prevent late left ventricular dilation or remodebng efler it 
lar_ee anterior wall infarction. The four pnt~em\ III rbe prexn! 
study receiving an an~iotcnsin.convcrtinp ewyme inhibitor 
were being treated fur hypertension. Mart of our p.mem\ 
had their infarction before reports of the beneficral rewb, of 
afterload reducliun after large amenor myocardtal mfxc- 
lion. 

